
To tha Member of the Church of God.

I would request that all those who
are, 'or have been, momWs of the
Church of God residing: In or near
Jofforgon Co., but not within reach of
our local organizations, to kindly tend
mo your presont address that I may
know your location and keep you

concerning" tho work of tho
church. Address, P. O. Kakin,

Cool Spring, Ta.
rastor Church of Cod.

Cures a cold In ono nlht Reynolds'
Torfect Cold Cure.

Largest selection of Monarch Bhlrts
at MUltrens.

Binmtss mkation

Tub i$

MARTIN
SHORTHAND

- nnd -
COMMERCIAL

SCHOOL.
Liberty Avo. & Fifth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

An nl-- irtionl rmnti t"l on
ttit tnuht modern in iin iiticn.

Th demand for y"mi( n nnd wnrtirn f
Kivnii'i tu. in titi mjiuru. .111 niiti tuihio 'J
of the lwt nnd ltt prtioH in the V
country. Oitnlnfrntt iwnt on V
IHORTHAHB. TTPFWRITTN'O. lV"Ur 'W. P?NH5- - 51

IHIP, 1MMSH. Si'fUISd. 1H t: mi'UY. FTC. X
t, IU. fin Reduced foul to p -n uf tLe Until Scbonl.

P.B. Rhodes'
Meat Market

Owing to the low price
of cattle at the present
time we are enabled to
give our customers

Lower Figures on Meat

as the following prices
show:
Roast Beef ... 10c
Round Steak . . 14c
Tenderloin & Surloin, 1 Go

Boil, from . . 5c to 7c
Stew .... 8c to 9c
Pork chops, steak

or roast . . . 15c
LambRoast, 12V2ctol4c
Lamb Chops . . 14c
All othor meats In proportion.

All our meats are guaran-
teed to be first-clas- s.

I

$3.00 and $3.60.

G at Syketville.

About two months afro Samuel Hare,
of Sykosvllle, discovered gas oscaplnff
from an old well which had boon aban-
doned on tho Daniel Weiss property.
Doliovlng that tho escaping- - fluid could
bo utilized Mr. Weiss and two of his
neighbors had their houses plumbed
and the gas conducted thereto through
a system of pipes, and are now enjoying
tho benefits of cheap light and heat.
Upon loarnlng of tholr success J. D.
Sykes mado an Investigation on his
premises and discovered an old boring
near his residenco the product of which
was soon turned to uho In his household.
Convinced that gas was to bo found In
pnylng quantities Mr. Sykes had a well
drilled on the hotol lot and about two
weeks bro wns rewarded by striking a
good gnHsor. Tho hotol was fitted up
with pipes and gas fixtures at onco and
a few days later tho entire building was
supplied lxith for lighting nnd heating,
twenty-fiv- e jets, Including a largo arc
light In front of tho establishment,
being now in operation. At night the
gas Is lighted at tho wells, adding much
to tho convenience of Sykesvlllo resi-
dents wlthont making any perceptiblo
change on tho supply in tho dwellings.
Tho supply now being developed Is
found at a depth of from (10 to 100 feet,
and it Is expected that before long every
family In town will be using gas for
heating and lighting tholr dwellings.
Punxsutawnoy Spirit.

The Window Glass Situation,

Thoro appears to bo no material
chango In the window glass situation at
the present writing. There is a move'
mont on foot headed by a number of
promlnVnt window glnss manufacturers
to got control of 1,500 pots and If this is
succeBsful they are tobeoporated under
the Burns scale. The presidents of the
two window glass organizations with
their executive committees are still en-

deavoring to reach an understanding
whereby one scale will bo used. Some-
thing definite will probably be accom-
plished during the coming week.
Kane licpubliean, Oct. 24.

Shoes and Rubbers.
Largest stocks, lowest price foot-we-

for all tho family. "Got In the habit."
Bing-Stok- e Co.

Save money by buying your wall
papoi now at Stoko's.

Cures a cold In one night, Reynolds'
Porfoct Cold Cure.

The Wright hand mado shoe for work,
men is sold at the Nolan shoe store.

See tho selection of furs at MUltrens.

Cures a cold in night, one Reynolds'
Perfect Cold Cure.

JMOUS

Furs I Furs I

You'll be sura to ' gU la the habit" If
you soe our line of furs. We save yon
15 to 35 per cent, on good dependable
furs. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Want
Rntcs: One cent per word for each and

every Insertion.

Wanted Young man to learn
blacksmith trado or one who has partly
learned it to finish. L. M. Snyder,
Jackson street.

Wanted A live weasel. P. A.

For Sale Several good colts. In-

quire M. C. Coleman.

Fon Sale $160.00 worth of house-

hold goods beds, chairs, stoves, dishes
enough for 25 boards will be sold for
$40.00 cash. If not sold before Friday
will be sold at auction. M. Slnglebach.

Wanted Twenty-fiv- e men to work
In tho woods. Good board and good
wages. J. S. McDonald,

Laquln, Bradlord Co., Pa.

For Sale Good riding pony. Inquire
at The Star offloo.

For Sale Lard cans, lard barrel!,
lard tubs, molasses barrels, large and
small candy pails. Bon Ton Bakery.

For Rent Six rooms. Inquire of

Mrs. R. L. Taafe, Jackson street.

WANTED An experienced dress-

maker to take charge of work tn shop.
Mrs. Lizzie Smith.

Wanted Strong boy about 15 years
of ago. Apply at Enterprise Silk Co.

FOR SALE Second band sofa. Will
bo sold cheap. Inquire at The Star
offico.

Fon Sale Two good cow's. Inquire of
JoHeph McKernan at P. R. R. depot.

For Sale House and lot in West
and a farm In Washington

township. Inquire of L. W. Porrln,
Box 187, Pa.

WANTED Good Intelligent girls to
learn silk weaving. Apply tc Enter-
prise Silk Co.

FOR Sale Lot on Main street. In-

quire of L. J. McEntire.

NOTICE Employees of the silk mill
using electric cars going to and from
work can purchase car tickets at lowea
rates.

IIUGHES & POMROY.

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The IT. B. Btirlitl League lias ben tcHti--

and found nil rlulit. t:iuapent form of In-

surance. Hcpure a contract. Woodward
UuUdlim, ReynoldxvlUe, l'a.

Most Important !

Of what use is a hat that does not fit your head. Of what
use are corsets that do not fit, dresses that do not fit, or
gloves that do not fit ?

Now take shoes ! The one absolutely thing about
Bhoes is

Boots,

that they shall FIT.

Column.

Roynoldsvllle.

ReynoldBville

Reynoldsvllle,

necessary

Unless they fit you feel "slouchy," you
walk clumsily, dragging the feet along
because they are tired. You acquire
corns. And all because you bought
shoes that were perhaps loudly adver-

tised and smart iu appearance, yet made
with no regard to fit. The one shoe for
women for FIT is the

Queen Quality.
Try them for
easy walking.

ROBINSON'S

In year gone by our forefathers used
to put a rock In ono end of a bag of
grain on tho way to and from the mill,
In order to balance It. It took them
tome time to learn that the grain might
bo divided and the load balanced with-
out adding to tho wolght. They know
they could got to market and homo
again with the rock In tbe bag and
they wore adverse to change.' You'd
think a man was crazy If he did that
now, but there are still some business
men who don't believe In advertising
because their fathers didn't need It.
They know thoy can get along with tho
rock In tho bag nnd they wouldn't wake
up for the world. In the meantlmo the
follow next door who has divided tho
grain and Is up to the times Is getting
the business and they wonder what the
reason can be. Falls Creek Jlrrald.

Remember you can get the Quoen
Quality shoes at Nolan's shoo storo at
$2.50 a pair.

Cures a cold In ono night Reynolds'
Perfect Cold Curo.

New neck wear Junt In at Mllllrons.

All America shoes for men at Nolan's
shoo storo, price $3."0 and $4.00.

Cures a cold In one night Reynolds'
Perfect Cold Curo.

Soe tho fall hats for 1!KM at Mllllrons.

New Neckwear
Just Arrived.

3HS13

i t
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Winter.

Underwear

Petition

Petition

Schaffner

For the Whole Family,

By far the best showing in the
county. 100 styles to select from
in wool, silk, cotton or mercer-
ized.

Hygenic Underwear.

Men's Underwear in various
lamb's wool, cassimcrein natur-
al gray, camel's hair and plain
colors. Also Dr. Wright's Ily-gen- ic

Fleece-line- d Health from
$4-.0- a suit down to 50c.

Women's Union Suits

In ribbed, balbriggan, merinocs
and wool. Colors, ecru, gray or
fast black. Best makes only
$3.00, to 50c.

Women's Vests and rants,
ribbed, fleece, only 25c. Woman's
Wool Vests and Pants, derby
ribbed or plain natural pure
wool at 75c down to 25 cents.

Visit us for Your

Underwear this Winter.

Coats and Jackets.
Made of tibellnes, Kerseys and Mel-

tons, all the new styles. With or with-
out collars. Ladles'. Misses and child-
ren. If you "got tn the habit" you'll
buy hero. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Cures a cold In one night, Reynold'
Perfect Col J Cure.

Rubber footwear for the whole fnmlly
at Mllllrens.

Queen Quality shoes sell at Nolan's
shoe store for $2.50 per pair.

Florshelm shoos at Mllllrens.

QRPHANS' COURT.

In re estate of J. H. J '" Orphans' Court
' 27Groves, dneea-c- d.

of W
for fllHi'lmrire.

F. Htovonwin, administrator
Aim. .:4t1i, HUM prpif ed and fllrd and rulo

tn hIiow riuiHe Rruntrd, nuiirniihlo to rtrxt
term. Hv tiik Coi iit.

In re extato nf
Yolie, deceaned,

of B
dlKrluirup.

OrpluinV CourtHonJ.J'VhJV'f
W

rron o., flo.
isrm, tlWI.

Voho, admlnUtrntor, for

Aim, Hint.. 1(10:1, prrpntml and tiled nnd ruleto ntiow cauHO gi'itiiled, returmitilt to next,
lurm. By thk i'oi'ht.

In re estnto of Chris- - ) Orplum' Court
ten. deceased a w! ,SminSV

Petition of B. W. administrator, for
discharge.

A int. :ilst, 11103, presented nnd tiled In open
rmirt und rule ciiuxcirrnntcd. return-
able to next term. II v Till! CnuiiT.

Hart
V Marx

Hand Tailored

(Aim.

Smith,
Volie,

tosliow

II

1

Reynoldsville Flour
and Feed Mill . .

We have recently taken charge of the
Reynoldsville Milling Co.'s mill and

are prepared to do all kind9 of

Milling & Custom Work
Flour, Feed, Chop, Hay, Straw,
&c, always kept in stock.

All orders delivered promply. We solicit
your patronoge. Summerville phone.

Mill on ttallmnd Street.

SENS
GroatoBt Department in Jefferson County

down

A MAN'S LOOKS

TELLS THE STORY

By those little tell-tal- e marks he is dis-

tinguished as a patron of this store. You can
see from our illustrations what a Hart, Schaff-ne- r

& Marx suit or overcoat does for a man's
looks. He is distinguishable among all sorts
of men as being a well dressed Man.

THESE Suits and Overcoats are nil designed
most expert cutters in the land j

made by experienced tailors who shape and
press every shoulder by hand. The material is
all sponged and shrunk before making. Every
button hole is made by hand. Just note the
difference in sewing on of buttons on this cloth-
ing and the ordinary. The largest and most
complete assortment in Jefferson county to
select from, in a price range

$8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00, 17.00,

20.00, 22.50, $25.00.

Every suit or overcoat guaranteed to retain
its shape until worn out.

J

Shoes for all the Fam-
ily for Fall Winter

A

Douglas and Florsheim
Makes for Men.

Made on all the late fall
lasts, in Russia calf, pat-
ent kid, patent corona,
cut on the bluchcr or
plain style. Any new
style toe you can find
here in a price range $5.00
down to $1.50 for solid
leather.

TRUNKS . . . . CASES

M. & C. ADELSON, Props.,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Sec the Greatest
Line of 50 Cent

Shirts in Town.

Store

18.00.20.00,

mii '

m

HirtSchiffner
V Mrx

Hind Tailored

Oepyrlthl I9t.i I'l iUrlttch.ffit.r . Kirs'

Men's Fall

Winter Hals

Stylish exclusiveness combined
with extraordinary qualities
at ordinary prices make our
hat department a mecca for a
large majority of the best dress-
ers of this community. Our new
fall shapes in stiff hats are very
popular ; with a large curl brim,
black or brown, $3.00 d ivn to
$1 00.

Our most popular soft hat has
a wide flange brim with a low
crown to permit a double crease.
$3.00 down to 50 cents.

JNO. KELLY'S SHOES FOR WOMEN

Have no equals for comfort and style. Made in all late lasts with all the new toes and
some have the high Cuban heel. Made of parent kid and colt, Russia calf or vici in a

Price Range $3.50 down to $1.25.

DUDLY SCHOOL SHOES FOR THE BOY WHO CAN TEST A SHOE.
Misses' and children's shoes in an abundance of styles and all the winter weight

leathers.
$2.00 Down to 25c for Soft Soles.

SUIT TRAVELING BAGS

M I L L I R E M B R. O B.


